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Recent anecdotal reports, surveys, studies and litlgation have questioned 

the competency of commercial fitness instructors to prov1de safe and 

effective exerc1se programmmg. This research study was designed to 

measure, wlthin the State of Florida, commercial fitness instructors· 

knowledge base m exerc1se science, a knowledge base which relates to one's 

ability to deliver competent instruction. To determme adequacy of exercise 

science knowledge, test scores of commercial fitness instructors were 

compared to that of fitness instructors certified by the American College of 

Sports Medicine. It was hypothesized that commercial fitness mstructors 

within the State lack appropriate training and, therefore, would not 

demonstrate a comparable exercise science knowledge base to ACSM 

instructors who have to meet requisite standards to become certified. 
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Samples of commercial instructors were drawn from five geographically 

distributed, large metropolitan areas within the State; and their testing 

scores and those of an ACSM sample were statistically treated with 

One-Way Analysis of Variance <ANOVA). ACSM instructors scored over 

twice as h1gh as commercial instructors on the testing instrument; and 

ANOVA reflected a signiflcant difference that supported the research 

hypothesis. It was concluded that commercial fitness instructors m the 

State of Florida have significantly less knowledge of exerc1se science than 

ACSM certified Health/Fitness instructors which lends credence to the 

concern that perhaps practicmg mstructors are incapable of dellvermg safe 

and effective exercise programming. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

The fitness boom has come of age over the past f ive to I 0 years, and 

with it, facilities such as clubs, gyms, spas and studios have advertised the 

avai labi I ity of professional fitness mstruction which imp I ies safe and 

effective fitness programmmg. In reality, few fitness fac ilities have 

certification or experience requirements for their exerc1se leaders , fitness 

specialists, aerobic instructors or health consultants hereafter referred to 

as fitness instructors <Dietrich & Waggoner, 1983, p. 257). In those 

instances where training is provided, it is often on-the- job training by 

m-house instructors who frequently Jack appropriate credent ial s 

themselves. This absence of professional standards for fitness instructors 

often results in a lack of basic know ledge about plannmg, orgamzmg and 

leading Individuals and groups in a safe and effective manner <Sharkey, 

1984). It would seem reasonable, from the standpoint of public safety, to 

expect some level of competence before fitness mstructors are permitted 

to work with the public (White, 1979). 

How knowledgeable are practicmg fitness instructors? How qualified 

is the average fitness instructor to plan, organize and lead fitness 

activities? Obtaining answers to these questions is important in order that 

dec1s1on makers, charged with protecting the public welfare, will have 

current data on which to base decisions. 
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Purpose of Study 

The purpose of this study is to determine the exerc1se sc1ence 

knowledge base of practicing Florida fitness instructors. Evidence suggests 

that the exerc1se sc1ence knowledge base of many fitness instructors 1s 

det"icient <Dietrich & Waggoner, 1983, p. 254). Thus, the research hypothesis 

of this study is that the exercise science know ledge base of Flonda's 

commercial fitness instructors falls below standards as recogmzed by 

national fitness authorities. Accordingly, the null hypothesis 1s that 

commercial fitness instructors in the State of Florida will perform no 

differently than a control group of American College of Sports Medicine 

certified fitness instructors on a test designed to measure basJC exerc1se 

science knowledge. Rejection of the null hypothesis will support the 

research hypothesis that Florida commercial fitness instructors have a 

deficient exercise science knowledge base. 

Significance of the Problem 

The significance of this study centers around the pub I ic's right to be 

protected from unsafe practices, particularly in an area associated with the 

health promotion industry. Speaking to this point, Dietrich ( 1983), 

President of the American International Health Industries states, "There are 

no licensure requirements or training programs for health club instructors 

yet who can deny the grave responsibility of an individual whose job it is to 

assist people in vigorous exercise [health promotion behavJOrs] and the use 
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of powerful machines" (p. 265). Dietrich's concern is shared by others who 

view the present lack of standards as· a threat to the health of Individuals, 

to say nothing of the well-being of the fitness Industry Itself ("Fitness 

Industry Seeks," 1988). Dr. Kenneth Cooper, Director of the Aerob ics 

Research Center in Dal las, Texas and "father of the fitness revolution" has 

also expressed his concern about the competence of fitness instructors. He 

stated, 

Currently anyone can go out and start an aerobic-dance course 
without certification standards. Unqualified people are teaching, 
and it is taking its toll. Progression isn't built into the exercise 
programs - there are no beginning, intermediate or advanced levels 
-and people are getting unnecessarily exhausted. Furthermore, 90 
percent of participants aren't screened. <Thompson, 1985) 

Lack of screening and inappropriate exercise programming may set the 

stage for injury which can range from a temporary inconvenience <muscle 

strain) to a permanent disability (low back disorder). A commonly practiced 

stretching exercise called the "yoga plow" has been known to result in the 

above injuries as well as fatal strokes <Dominguez, 1982). Additionally, 

lack of progressive exercise programming can lead to a client's inability to 

achieve desired training effects or the benefits of exercise. Failure to 

achieve positive and timely results causes discouragement and the 

inevitable abandonment of an exercise program. 

Professionals Against Fitness Fraud (PAFF) is an organization of 

fitness authorities who are concerned about the qualifications of fitness 

instructors. PAFF contends that the physical education profession has been 
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bypassed in the growth of the fitness industry; and, as a result, quality 

mstruction has been generally ignored as many entrepreneurs j umped on the 

fitness bandwagon for f inancial gain. PAFF's primary concern as expressed 

in their organizational by-Jaws is that the lack of training standards withm 

the profession has been responsible for unnecessary injuries <PAFF, I 985). 

With an estimated 24 mi II ion Americans regularly attending aerob ic 

dance classes, there has been a surge 1n exerc1se related injuries <Toufexis, 

1 982). Many injuries are attributable to hard floor surfaces, 1m proper 

footwear and excessive overuse; however, poor instruction, in general , is 

cited as a common cause of most Injuries (Claremont, 1986; Francis, 1985; 

and Vetter, 1985). 

As a result of an increasing awareness of instructor inadequacies 

coupled with a desire to protect both the public and the fitness industry, a 

strong interest in establishing minimum standards for fitness instructors 

has emerged. A recent article appearing in Ft. Lauderdale's Sun Sentinel 

states, "Injuries, from shin splints to heart attacks, are prompting new 

demands from inside and outside the fitness industry for the establishment 

of minimum standards for fitness and aerobic instructors ("Fitness Industry 

Seeks", 1988). 

Currently there are a number of organizations that have developed 

standards which lead to cert i fication. Of the many organizations offering 

fitness instructor certification, the following four are most widely 

recognized: Young Men's Christian Association, American College of 

Sports Medicine, National Strength and Conditioning Association and 

the International Dance Exercise AssociatiOn. 
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The first nationally recognized organization to identify a need for 

training and standards was the YMCA In 1972, as a result of a national 

YMCA consultation on physical fitness, "The 'Y's Way to Physical Fitness" 

certification program was implemented <Golding & Myers, 1982). Perhaps 

the most notable organization to advance the concepts of professional 

standards and certification is the American College of Sports Medicine 

(ACSM). Founded in 1954, ACSM grew In prominence and by 1975 established 

certification standards for "Program Directors," "Exercise Specialists," and 

"Exercise Technologists"---individuals trained to work with unhealthy 

populations (Hage, 1982). Since that time, ACSM has also developed 

certification standards for instructors working with ostensibly healthy 

persons including most recently an aerobic dance instructor certif ication 

(PSM, 1987). 

In the area of weight training, the National Strength and Conditioning 

Association (NSCA) has assumed the leadership role in certification. NSCA 

has united strength training coaches, provided a vehicle for the exchange of 

ideas and developed a professional certification known as "Strength and 

Conditioning Specialist" (Kulund, 1982). In the area of aerobic dance, the 

International Dance Exercise Association (IDEA) has unified the exercise 

dance industry. Through an advisory board of authorities, IDEA has 

established guidelines for the training of instructors and developed a 

national certification exam administered by the Educational Testing Service 

(Cinque, I 986). Despite these reputable fitness certification programs, 

it is important to reiterate that no industry-wide requirements for 

certification exist. 
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Concern for fitness instructor competency has also been recognized by 

academic institutions which are making an effort to assist in the resolution 

of this problem of unqualified personnel. Numerous physical education 

professional training programs are being redesigned to prepare athletic 

tramers, exerc1se physiologists and wellness education specialists for 

placement in the private sector where they can provide safe and effective 

fitness mstruction. In response to this movement, the National Association 

for Sport and Physical Education <NASPE> established a task force in 1986 

for the purpose of investigating and exploring the possibi I i ty of establlshing 

standards for college and university based programs. In March of 1988, 

NASPE released their "Standards for Programs Preparing Undergraduate 

Students for Careers in Fitness" <NASPE, 1988). 

The concept of appropriate training and standards for fitness 

instructors has recently been considered by some governmental bodies. In 

1985 a bi II went before the Colorado legislature that would have required 

every health club to have on its premises someone trained in CPR and First 

Aid (PAFF, 1985). The next year another proposal, called the Fitness 

Instructor Certification Act, was introduced into the California Senate 

whereby it would have been recommended that fitness instructor training 

courses cover specific subject areas and fitness instructor applicants 

would have been required to pass a comprehensive test on these subjects 

(ESMR, 1987>. In 1987 a bi II was introduced into the Wisconsin Senate to 

require that fitness centers during operational hours have at least one 

employee who would be certified in CPR/First Aid and at least one employee 

who would have successfully completed three credit hours of instruction in 
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the physiology of exerc1se from a properly accredited institution (ESMR .. 

1988). These bi lis were not acted upon favorably but rather referred for 

further study. 

Certainly the problem associated with the lack of competence on the 

part of fitness instructors, particularly with respect to protecting the 

public from injurious practices, is an Important one. This concern has been 

expressed by numerous fitness authorities and organizations as ci ted above. 

However, before decision makers, charged with protecting the public 

welfare, can successfully legislate for minimum Instructor standards, more 

data based research is needed that clearly identifies the scope and 

magnitude of the problem. Hopefully, this research study will contribute to 

that effort. 

Assumptions and Delimitation 

The following statements are assumotions which the researcher 

believes to be factual, but cannot verify: 

1. Fitness instructors possessed adequate reading skills. 

2. As a result of attempts made by the researcher, fitness instructors 

were motivated to perform well on the written testing instrument; 

however, no attempts were made to measure degree of motivation. 

The following delimitation set the boundaries for this study: 

The testing instrument only evaluated job knowledge related to 

exercise science and not other instructor skills. 
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Definitions 

The following definitions are provided to establish a frame of 

reference in the approach to the research study: 

I. Fitness Facilities: those health clubs, gyms, spas and studios which 

provide not only space and equipment for the conduct of physical exercise, 

but also fitness instructors for the purpose of designing, implementing and 

supervising exercise programs. 

2. Fitness Instructors: those individuals working for fitness facilities 

who provide direct service to the pub I ic by teaching persons how to 

implement an exercise program, leading group classes and/or supervising 

actua I workouts. 

3. Knowledge Base of Exercise Science: those fundamentals and 

principles of exercise physiology, kinesiology, biomechanics, fitness 

leadership and basic nutrition which are needed to ensure that an exercise 

program is operationally sound and safe. 

4. Safety Aspects of Exercise: those principles which when violated 

can lead to excessive physiological stress resulting in acute or chronic 

injury or death. 

5. Exercise Programming: the development of a progressive sequence of 

physical activities of appropriate intensity, duration and frequency which 

will induce positive physiological changes or training effects. 

6. Instrument: a multiple-choice, thirty-question test capable of 

determining a subject's know ledge base in the area of exerc1se sc1ence. 



CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 

With respect to relevant literature and research on the exercise 

science knowledge base of commercial fitness instructors, there is an 

abundance of the former and a shortage of the latter. Although there exists 

substantial literature expressmg concerns about the knowledge base of 

fitness instructors, the author was unable to find one research study that 

directly addressed the subject. However, there are numerous anecdotal 

stories, some surveys, one data based research study and increasing 

litigation that relate to instructor qualifications and effectiveness and, 

thereby, indirectly to their knowledge base in exerc1se science. 

Anecdotal Communiques 

A magazine editorial by Weider ( 1985) was entitled "Danger: Instructor 

on Duty". In this article, the author stated that fitness facility instructors 

could be hazardous to the health of their clients. To justify this 

condemnation of instructors, the author cited a number of incidents wherein 

poor instruction led to injury and even death. 

A featured newspaper story by Rabon ( 1984) was entitled "Caveat". In 

this article, the author wrote about a sports liability consultant who hired 

out as an expert witness in court cases concerning incidents of incompetent 

9 
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fitness instruction which had led to everything from dislocated bones to 

fatalities. 

A magazine article by Ressmeyer ( 1986) was devoted to aerobic dance 

dangers such as joint injuries due to improper techniques taught by fitness 

instructors. The author also cited an informal study on instructor know ledge 

of biomechanics and concluded with the comment that three quarters of 

aerobic dance instructors were ignorant of basic safety precautions. 

Another magazine article by Springer ( 1986) contained the statement 

"one study at New York University shows that fewer than one in twenty 

health club instructors have a degree in exercise physiology or have passed 

a test of the American College of Sports Medicine - the two primary 

accreditations in the industry". 

Surveys of Instructor Qualifications 

An unpublished study by Rabinoff ( 1984) at an urban four-year college 

had students go into the community and survey fifty fitness facilities 

regarding instructor qualifications and training. None of the facilit ies 

contacted stated that a college degree or certification from the American 

College of Sports Medicine was a requirement for employment. With respect 

to the major criteria used in hiring a fitness instructor, only 2.4% viewed an 

educational degree as most important. Appearance and prior employment as 

an instructor were considered the significant determinants. 

An unpublished survey by Davis < 1985) reflecting management's 

attitude toward instructor qualification was conducted at Rice Un iversity. 
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This study entitled "Sport Management in the Private Sector: Selecting 

Qualified Managers" was designed to investigate the professional 

preparation of sport and fitness facility managers. The survey revealed that 

although many club managers had B.A. degrees in business, few had any 

formal education in exercise science. Additionally, there was little 

demonstrated concern for hiring certified fitness instructors. 

Cassidy ( 1986) reported a survey by the Aerobics and Fitness 

Association of America (AFAA), a survey which revealed that only four out 

of ten exercise dance teachers have taken at least one course of formal 

instruction in the area of exercise science. A formal course could consist 

of as little instruction as a one day workshop or as much instruction as a 

full semester university course. In other words, six out of ten practicing 

aerobic dance instructors surveyed by AFAA had never had any formal 

training <one day or more) in the area of exercise science. 

Surveys of Aerobic Dance Injuries 

The Physician and Sportsmedicine contained three separate studies on 

aerobic dance injuries (Vetter et at., I 985; Richie et at., 1985; Francis et 

al., 1985). These studies had all been motivated by a concern for an apparent 

increase in reported injury rates among exercise dance students as well as 

instructors. All studies expressed special interest in training procedures 

which were felt to have been partially responsible for injuries. 

The first study conducted at a large metropolitan hospital dealt with 

61 patients whose principle complaints were plantar fasci it is and medial 
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tibial syndrome, commonly referred to as "shinsplints" (Vetter). The study 

concluded that a preponderence of the problems were due to overuse injunes 

primarily caused by accumulated microtrauma from overly repetitive 

movements. 

Vetter et at. noted that more than half the patients had made readily 

identifiable training errors before the onset of their symptoms. Because 

instructors failed to warn as well as to ensure that class part icipants 

eased into aerobic dance activity, the stage had been set for overuse 

injuries. They concluded that aerobic dance could be an enjoyable and safe 

activity to achieve cardiovascular fitness only as long as instructors 

avoided the use of risky training procedures. 

In the second study instructors and participants were surveyed to see 

if there were any common factors relating to the causes and prevention of 

aerobic dance injuries (Richie). The I ,291 partic ipants and instructors 

involved in this study came from twenty-eight different kinds of fitness 

facilities m southern California. As with the Vetter study, the shin <medial 

tibial syndrome) and the foot (plantar fasciitis) were the most common 

injury sites. Of the participant group, 43.3% indicated that they had 

sustained injuries. Among the instructors, 75.9% reported having been 

injured, almost an identical percentage as found within the Francis study 

(76.3%). 

In identifying factors important to the prevention of injuries, four 

areas of concern were mentioned: I) frequency and length of participation, 

2) floor surfaces, 3) footwear, and 4) instructional technique which the 

authors suggested should be standardized to lessen the chance of injury. Of 
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the first three factors for which a significant relationship was 

demonstrated, it was the opinion of the authors that the knowledgeable 

instructor could have had an impact on injury rates by ensuring that 

students danced on appropriate floor surfaces with good footwear and with 

a frequency of part icipation that was not excess1ve. 

In the third study aerobic dance injuries among instructors were 

surveyed (Francis). The 135 instructors involved in the study came from a 

workshop sponsored by San Diego State Univers i ty and the National Injury 

Prevention Foundation, an organization that conducts injury research in 

conjunction with other groups <PSM, 1987>. The majority of the mstructors 

indicated that they were self-taught and/or trained on the job. Only 27% 

had taken a training course, and only 38% had attended an aerobic dance 

workshop. Only 16% had an aerobic dance certification which may be 

awarded for attending as little training as a one-day seminar. 

Consistent with the other two studies, the medial tibial region was the 

most common site of injury. Again, an important finding of this survey was 

that 76.3% of the instructors had aggravated one or more injuries from 

aerobic dancing. This study along with the previously reported Richie study 

reflects a trend towards a high incidence of injuries among instructors. If 

the instructors are sustaining so many injuries, one must quest ion what 

they may be doing to their clients? 

Francis et al. reported that 42.4% of the instructors were teaching on 

unsafe floor surfaces and that, in general , instructors were naive about 

footwear, consequently, giving students inadequate guidance about what to 

look for in buying shoes. The authors were also concerned with responses 
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regarding class structure and techniques employed. They noted that 

instructors did not understand that the limits of mechan ical stress 

tolerance are normally reached before the llmlts of cardiorespiratory stress 

tolerance. 

Francis et al. reported that among instructors there was an extremely 

high incidence of overuse injuries which were attributed to excessive 

frequency of dance combined with too high an intensity for too long a 

duration. They stated that aerobic dance instructors were minimally 

qualified to teach any form of aerobic exercise and that the crux of the 

problem was considered to be one of either inappropriate or insufficient 

education. 

In summary, all three studies appearing in The Physician and Sports 

Medicine indicated that most aerobic dance injuries were either related to 

the shin region (medial tibial syndrome) or the foot (plantar fasciitis). 

Additionally, all three studies imp! icated training errors as being the cause 

of such injuries, injuries that could have been avoided through 

implementation of safe instructional technique. The concern appeared to be 

whether instructors understood what constituted safe instructional 

technique. 

Study of Instructor Effectiveness 

The Physician and Soorts Medicine also reported the one data-based 

research study that addressed the problem of instructor effectiVeness 

(Claremont et al., 1986). This study evaluated five aerobic dance instructors 
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and their ability to appropriately lead twelve students whose heart rates 

and oxygen consumption <vo2> were monitored. Instructors were to design 

exercise movements for three different music tempos to establish heart 

rates that would fall within the three categories of low, intermediate and 

high aerobic intensity. Mean values for vo2 and heart rates were calculated 

for all three tempos. 

The mstructors created exercise rout mes at the lower and especially 

upper mtensity levels but were unable to create an mtermed1ate mtens1ty 

routine as directed. This tendency to work at upper mtensity levels was of 

concern to the authors who felt that a higher risk of inJury was present. As 

a result of this inability to compose routmes within an appropriate exerc1se 

intensity range, the researchers concluded that their observations supported 

the concern for better instructor train mg. 

Litigation 

In years past, Individuals injured at fitness facilities would accept the 

blame themselves and rarely hold others responsible. They would attribute 

their strained muscles, sprained ligaments and low back pain to bemg out of 

shape and, therefore, would feel embarrassed to brmg thew InJUries to 

anyone's attention other than their doctor (Alter, 1983). Today, however, 

the public has become more aware of a lack of professionalism withm the 

fitness industry and is beginning to hold facilities and mstructors 

accountable for inadequate superv1s1on and unsafe mstruct.10n. 
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Consequently, we have witnessed a recent increase in the number of 

personal injury suits against fact lities and instructors and a concurrent 

rise in liabll I ty insurance. 

The following j ury cases represent a sampling of the litigation on file 

with The Exercise Standards and Maloractice Reporter. a publicat ion which 

has access to only a small fraction of total cases In ex istence. It should be 

noted that those cases going to trial represent the tip of the iceberg as 

most suits are settled out of court. Additionally, exculpatory agreements, 

waivers and releases signed by everyone joining a facility tend to 

intimidate people from pursuing litigation although they know fac ilities and 

instructors are in the wrong. 

Contino v. Lucille Roberts Health Soa was a case in which the plaintiff 

fell and injured her back during an aerobics class which she charged was 

overcrowded, improperly supervised and negligently conducted (ESMR, 1987, 

p. 45). Additionally, the plaintiff claimed that the defendants were 

"negligent in failing to use due care in screening to determine if she was 

physically capable of taking aerobics classes or if any physical conditions 

disqualified her from doing so and in fai I ing to warn her of the dangers of 

aerobics to people with back problems". 

Farley v. Figure World was a case in which the jury found for the 

plaintiff who had been Injured as a result of a fall from a treadmill <ESMR, 

1987, p. 61). An appellate court upheld the decision by noting that 

"unprofessional" behaviour on the part of an employee (shouting at the 

plaintiff who was trying to master the jogging treadmill) was responsible 

for her fall and consequent injury. 
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Jacobson v. Holiday Health Club was a case 1n which the plaintiff was 

injured while working with a weight machine on which the instructors 

were not properly trained <ESMR, 1988, p. 43). The Jury reached a verd ict 

of "willful-wanton negligence" against the defendant with an award of 

$84,500. Of interest is that the plaintiff's expert witnesses raised 

questions of instructor credibility by documenting that facility personnel 

did not meet standards of either the National Association for Sports and 

Physical Education or the American College of Sports Medic ine. 

Sosa v. Jack Lalanne was a case in which the issue again centered upon 

"instructor qualifications" (ESMR, 1988, p. 43). The plaintiff claimed that 

an instructor caused him to aggravate an existing problem (hiatus hernia) 

after the faci 1 ity had Jed him to believe that instructor personnel were 

qualified to deal with such medical limitations. To assist in proving the 

claim, plaintiff's counsel documented the lack of formal educational and 

professional preparation on the part of instructor personnel. 

Summary 

In the review of related literature, no data based research studies 

could be found in which commercial fitness instructors were directly tested 

on their knowledge base of exercise science. However, the anecdotal stories 

make one question how knowledgeable fitness instructors are with respect 

to their ability to design safe and effective fitness programming. The 

survey studies cited have suggested there is a Jack of institutional 

education as well as other types of formal training among f i tness 
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instructors. The three studies investigating exercise dance injuries 

imp I icate instructor training methods as being a causal factor. The 

data-based study on effectiveness of instructor training substantiates the 

premise that untrained instructors are not as effective as they should be. 

Certainly the litigation on exercise related injuries due to train ing errors 

should raise doubts as to whether instructors are qualified to work with the 

public. The knowledge base of commercial fitness instructors appears to be 

suspect. 



CHAPTER Ill 

METHODOLOGY 

Population 

The population studied was that of commercial fitness instructors 

(CFI) within the State of Florida. A fitness instructor is defined as one 

employed by a fitness facility who provides direct service to the public by 

teaching individuals how to implement an exercise program, lead group 

classes and/or supervise actual workouts. In order to draw inferences 

about their exercise science knowledge base, subjects were selected from 

five large metropolitan areas throughout the state using a modified cluster 

sampling technique. 

Sample 

The clustered sample used in this study consisted of 116 fitness 

instructors who represented five distinct and geographically separate 

metropolitan areas within the State of Florida. The five areas selected 

were Tallahassee, Jacksonville, Orlando, Tampa and Ft. Lauderdale. Within 

these geographical areas the number of sub j~cts chosen was based upon an 

estimate of the size of the instructor pool. All faci I ities in each area were 

considered, but participation was based upon facilities being open and 

management's wi II ingness to cooperate. 

19 
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Procedures 

Subjects were tested on a 30 question instrument (Appendix C) 

designed to measure basic exercise science knowledge. Subjects were given 

identical testing directions (Appendix A) by the researcher and allowed 30 

minutes to complete the instrument. Answers were recorded on a General 

Purpose- NCS Answer Sheet (Appendix B) with a ... 2 pencil. For the purpose 

of comparison, 20 control subjects certified by the American College of 

Sports Medicine as Health Fitness Instructors were administered the 

instrument under the same testing conditions. Accessibility and Florida 

residency were the basis of selecting the control group. 

Instrument 

The instrument was a 30 question multiple choice test designed to 

determine a subject's knowledge base in the area of exercise science. The 

following subject areas of exercise science were represented: participant 

screening, anatomy and physiology, nutrition and weight control, 

cardiovascular training, exercise prescription, injury prevention, emergency 

procedures and exercise myths. 

The testing instrument evolved from 100 questions which were 

constructed by the researcher with the assistance of various exerc1se 

science educators. The initial 100 questions were used as part of an exam 

for students attending a university instructor training course. Questions 

were analyzed to assess their discrimination index and when necessary, 
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modified until all questions were determined to be effective discriminators. 

The testing instrument was then reduced to 30 questions to minimize 

interference with instructor work responsibi I ity and thereby secure 

maximum facility cooperation. 

The 30 question instrument was validated by a panel of thirty experts 

in the field of exercise science as determined by their degree, publication 

record and university affiliation. Acceptance criteria for instrument 

questions was based upon eighty percent (80%) of the authorities agreemg 

that the questions were valid and met specific behavioral objectives 

important to safe and effective fitness instruction. 

Analysts 

The descriptive statistics used to analyze the data collected from 

commercial fitness instructors were: Mean, Standard Deviation, Range, 

Kurtosis and Skewness. These statistics were calculated to determine how 

good an approximation were the scores to the normal curve model. The same 

statistics were chosen to analyze the data collected from ACSM instructors; 

however, as these individuals constituted a small and special group, it was 

not anticipated that their scores would approximate the normal curve. 

One-Way Analysis of Variance <ANOVA) was used to test the following 

null hypothesis: "the mean score of commercial fitness instructors within 

the State of Florida would be equal to that of American College of Sports 

Medicine instructors" or Null Hypothesis <H0>: U 1 = u2. Failure 

to substantiate the null would provide support for the following alternate or 
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research hypothesis: "the mean score of commercial fitness instructors 

within the State of Florida would D..Ql be equal to that of American College 

of Sports Medicine lnstructorsH or Research Hypothes is (H 1 ): u 1 ~< u2. 

u1 = Mean of Commercial Fitness Instructors 

U2 = Mean of American College of Sports Medicine Instructors 



CHAPTER IV 

ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION OF DATA 

Analysis of Data 

The scores of Florida commercial fitness instructors and Florida 

American College of Sports Medicine instructors were compared on a test ing 

instrument designed to measure one's knowledge base in exercise science. 

Five samples totalling 116 commercial fitness instructors were drawn from 

five geographically distributed, large metropolitan areas. Samples 

approximated I 0% of the instructor pool in these metropolitan areas. In 

both Tallahassee and Jacksonville, 18 instructors were tested whereas in 

both Orlando and Tampa, 24 instructors were tested. Ft. Lauderdale with the 

most number of facilities had a sample size of 32 instructors. Of 30 listed 

American College of Sports Medicine instructors within Florida, 20 were 

tested representing two thirds of this population. 

Descriptive statistics for commercial fitness instructors (CFI) and 

American College of Sports ~1edicine instructors (ACSM) are to be found in 

Table I. A percentage histogram <Figure I) was constructed to supplement 

the descriptive statistics of CFI and ACSM subjects and to draw a 

comparison between the ranges and scores of these two groups. Analysis of 

variance (ANOVA) information is presented in Table 2 and reveals a 

probability of <.OS which was chosen as the level of significance. 

23 
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Table 1 

DescriPtive Statistics for CFI and ACSM Subjects 

Statistic 

Mean 

Standard Deviation 

Range 

Kurtosis 

Skewness 

Table 2 

CFI 

10.60 

4.58 

20 (min 3 & max 23) 

.11 

.72 

ACSM 

23.20 

2.88 

10 (min19 & max 29) 

-.79 

.35 

Analysis of Variance of CFI and ACSM Mean Scores 

Source Deg. Frdm. Sum of Squares Mean Square Observed F 

Between Groups 

Within Groups 134 

Total 135 

* P<.OS 

2710.48 

2573.16 

5283.64 

2710.48 

19.20 

141.15* 
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Figure 1 

Percent(%) of Instructors Scoring within Given Ranges of Correct Responses 
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Interpretation of Data 

In comparing the descriptive statistics of the two groups, it can be 

noted that the mean score of the ACSM group (23.20) was more than twice 

that of the CFI group (I 0.59). Whereas the ACSM group averaged a correct 

response 77.3% of the time, the CFI group had an average correct response 

rate of 35.3%. Additionally, the range of scores for the ACSM group (10) 

was half that of the CFI group (20). 

The kurtosis value of the CFI group (.II) reflects a curve slightly more 

peaked than the normal curve indicating that scores in the 6-11 range were 

more heavily concentrated than would be expected. It can also be observed 

that the curve is slightly positively skewed (.72). This skewness can likely 

be attributed to the small number of instructors (II) with a physical 

education degree who scored significantly higher than others thereby giving 

the curve a right-handed tai I. 

In contrast, the kurtosis value of the ACSM group (-.79) reflects a 

curve slightly more flattened than the normal curve indicating that the 

scores were not as concentrated. This phenomenon is interest ing 

considering that the ACSM group had an overall range half that of the CFI 

group. The ACSM curve was also positively skewed due to a few very high 

scores that resulted in a bimodal appearance. 

A One-Way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) of the two groups' mean 

scores revealed a significant difference between the means of the two 

groups (CFI and ACSM). With a high degree of certainty one can state that 

commercial fitness instructors wi 11 not score as high as ACSM instructors 
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on this test ing instrument which measures one's knowledge base in exerc1se 

science. 

With this significant difference in the two groups' performances on the 

testing instrument, it can be postulated that the average ACSM instructor 

has a significantly greater knowledge base in exercise sc ience than the 

average commercial fitness instructor within the State of Florida. If ACSM 

certified instructors have met what are considered to be requisite 

standards for the conduct of safe and effective exercise programm ing, then 

what would be the capabilities of those persons who score far below the 

ACSM mean on a testing instrument of this type? These statistics certainly 

lend credence to those authorities who have questioned the typical 

commercial fitness instructor's competence to provide safe and effective 

programs for the public. 

Although not part of the study, ANOVA was used for additional analyses 

to consider what other characteristics of the CFI subjects might explain 

differences in scores. The characteristic of an institutional degree in 

physical education demonstrated a positive correlation with scores on the 

testing instrument. The ANOVA revealed a significant difference in the 

mean scores of those with a college degree in physical education and those 

without such institutional training. This observation supports the suspicion 

of authorities that commercial fitness instructors have an insufficient 

knowledge base in exercise science due to a lack of formal training in this 

area. 



CHAPTER V 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 

Restatement of Problem 

Within the past decade fitness facilities have proliferated as the 

public has become more conscious of the importance of exercise as part of a 

healthy lifestyle. Although fitness facilities have advertised the 

availability of professional fitness instruction, few have certification or 

experience requirements for their instructors. This absence of professional 

standards for fitness instructors could result in the instructor lacking 

basic knowledge about planning, organiz(ng and leading individuals and 

groups in a safe and effective manner. Therefore, from the standpoint of 

public safety, a concern has arisen about the knowledge base of practicing 

fitness instructors and how competent they are to plan, organize and lead 

safe and effective exercise activities. 

Numbers of newspaper and journal articles reflect a growing concern 

among fitness authorities that commercial instructors are not only 

responsible for ineffective exercise programming but, more importantly, are 

also the cause of many injuries, perhaps, even fatal ones <Raybon, 1984). 

While some surveys have documented the lack of academic qualifications 

among fitness instructors, others have verified a high incidence of exercise 

related injuries attributable to insufficient instructor knowledge (francis, 

28 
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1985; Vetter, 1985; and Richie et al., 1985). One study of aerobic dance 

instructor effectiveness revealed that subjects were unable to design 

appropriate programming for their students (Ciaremount et al. , 1986). 

Litigation against the fitness industry with respect to the lack of safety in 

exercise instruction has been mounting; currently there even exists a 

publication to address this concern - The Exercise Standards and 

Malpractice Reporter. In short, a review of the literature suggests that 

commercial fitness instructors Jack the knowledge base in exercise sc ience 

which authorities deem essential for the conduct of safe and effective 

exercise programming. However, no data based studies have directly 

investigated the knowledge base of commercial instructors. 

Description of Study 

In this study the exercise science knowledge base of commercial 

fitness instructors within the State of Florida was investigated. This 

knowledge base was measured through the administration of a test covering 

selected concepts of exercise science deemed important to the conduct of 

safe and effective fitness instruction. 

The 30 question testing instrument developed and validated with the 

assistance of nationally recognized fitness authorities was administered in 

the following major metropolitan areas: Tallahassee, Jacksonville, Tampa, 

Orlando and Ft. Lauderdale. In each area approximately I 0% of commercial 

fitness instructors were tested. The total number of instructors tested 

was 116. The testing instrument was then administered to two-thirds (20) 
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of the Health/Fitness Instructors in Florida certified through the American 

College of Sports Medicine. The scores of the two groups were compared 

using One-Way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA). Additionally) At¥JVA was 

used to look at other characteristics of the subjects which might explain 

differences in scores. 

Results 

The null hypothesis established for this research study was as follows: 

commercial fitness instructors within the State of Florida would perform 

no differently than a control group of American College of Sports Medicine 

certified fitness instructors on a test designed to measure basic exercise 

science knowledge. A .OS level of significance was chosen as the basis to 

reject the null hypothesis or to support the research hypothesis that the 

knowledge base of ACSM instructors was significantly greater than that of 

commercial fitness instructors. 

The mean score of ACSM instructors was 23.20 which was more than 

twice that of commercial fitness instructors whose mean score was I 0.59 

correct responses. When analysis of variance was applied to the two groups· 

mean scores) At¥JVA revealed that there was a significant difference 

between the means of the two groups (CFI and ACSM). This significant 

difference between the two groups supports the research hypothesis that 

the exercise science knowledge base of ACSM instructors is superior to that 

of commercial fitness instructors within the State of Florida. 
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Conclusions 

The conclusions that can be drawn from the results of this study are as 

follows: 

I . The typical commercial f i tness instructor in the State of Florida has 

significantly less knowledge of exercise science than ACSM certified 

Health/Fitness Instructors. 

2. Students of typical commercial fitness instructors in the State of 

Florida are less likely to receive important and fundamental exercise 

science knowledge relating to safe and effective exercise programming than 

are students of ACSM instructors. 

Recommendations for Further Research 

The twin concerns of fitness instructor competence and the attendant 

risk to the public formed the basic rationale of this study. The results show 

that the typical fitness instructor in the State of Florida is deficient in 

fundamental exercise science knowledge and as such, the public is at risk. 

Clearly, more research is needed to better determine the exercise 

science knowledge base of practicing fitness instructors. More importantly, 

studies are needed to ascertain the minimum knowledge base and 

competencies that an instructor would need to conduct a safe and effective 

exercise program. 

Another area for further investigation would be a comparison of the 

knowledge base of commercial fitness instructors to that of the lay public. 
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In the south Florida area, this researcher administered the testing 

instrument to over a hundred lay persons who avail themselves of fitness 

instructor services. Interestingly, the lay public scored as high as fitness 

instructors. It would appear that commercial fitness instructors have no 

greater knowledge base in exercise science than those persons whom they 

are teaching. If this is indeed the case, there should be real concern for the 

safety of the public! 

Obviously, research is needed that would detail the magnitude of risk 

facing those who unknowingly place themselves in the charge of untrained 

or undertrained fitness instructors. This challenging type of epidemiological 

study would examine the relative risks, i.e. incidence of injury, that are 

associated with various levels of training and/or certifications. 

Documentation of higher injury rates among those persons exposed to 

untrained or undertrained personnel would confirm the suspicion that the 

public is at greater risk when exposed to unqualified instructors. 

Implications for Public Policy 

Documented throughout this study is the fact that health clubs, gyms, 

spas and studios historically have not employed well-qualified fitness 

instructor personnel (Patton et al., 1986). Standards in hiring instructor 

staff typically have been limited to personal appearance and prior 

experience rather than job knowledge. Unfortunately, the fitness industry is 

not aware of or chooses to ignore the importance of job knowledge in 

working safely and effectively with the public. 
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As pointed out earlier, many professional organizations, the most 

notable being the American College of Sports Medicine, have recognized the 

need for technical expertise on the part of fitness instructors. 

Consequently, In an effort to professionalize the fitness Industry as well as 

safeguard the public, ACSM has established standards and certification 

requirements based on behavioral objectives. These objectives ensure that 

certification candidates demonstrate an acceptable knowledge base In 

subject areas such as: I) Exercise Physiology, 2) Nutrition and Weight 

Management, 3) Exercise Programming, 4) Emergency Procedures, 5) Health 

Appraisal and Fitness Evaluation, 6) Exercise Leadership, 7) Human 

Behavior/Psychology, 8) Human Development/ Aging, and 9) Functional 

Anatomy and Kinesiology (Howley & Franks, 1986). 

An acceptable knowledge base in the above subject areas is not 

achieved through general exposure to the fitness field. On-the- job training 

cannot provide sufficient expertise to work safely and effectively with the 

public. Rather the fitness Instructor needs to be well grounded in basic 

fundamentals of exercise science through both academic and practical 

preparation. Unfortunately, the general population has failed to recognize 

the complexity of exercise science as well as the importance of having 

academically trained or qualified fitness instructors such as found through 

the ACSM certification process. 

However, credentialing fitness Instructors through the certification 

process presents certain problems when certification Is not conducted 

professionally. Certification should be a voluntary system "by which a [any] 

nongovernmental agency or association grants recognition to an individual 
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who has met certa in predeterm ined qualifications specified by that agency 

or association" (Public Health Service, 1976). Typically, through a 

nationally recognized association, certification programs apply uniform 

standards which normally include graduating from an approved training 

program and, in some cases, being a member of the relevant professional 

association (Christoffel, 1982). 

Presently, certification does not guarantee that fi tness instructors 

will be competent to work safely and effectively with the publ ic. The 

reason is that there exist too many certification programs of varying 

quality. This researcher has a I ist of over fHty organizations which offer 

training programs and "national certification". The majority of such 

programs are one or two day workshops conducted by self-appointed f i tness 

authorities who have no formal credentials themselves in the area of 

exercise science. Usually certification is based on attending a workshop 

and/or passing a written exam that rarely tests a person's knowledge base 

in exerc ise science. 

When certification is limited to recognized professional associations 

such a credentialing process has merit. At present, however, the abundance 

of certification programs on the market confuses the issue. Couple this 

confusion with the pub! ic's inabi I ity to differentiate legitimate 

certifications like ACSM's from those offered by questionable organizations, 

and we witness ineffective credentialing. Additionally, many people do not 

understand the concept of certification; and if they are told that instructors 

are "certified", they assume this is a stamp of approval by the state. What 

appears to be needed Is a state mandate In the form of licensure. 
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Due to a pr1nciple of sovere1gnty inherited when the colonies declared 

mdependence from England, states have the police power to enact and 

enforce laws protecting and promoting the health and wel fare of the people 

(Roemer & McKray, 1980, p. 8). To protect the public from unquallfied health 

personnel, licensure has been the principal legal mechanism employed. 

Licensure is "the process by which a governmental agency grants perm1ss1on 

to persons to engage m a glVen profession or occupat10n by certHymg that 

those licensed have attained the minimal degree or competence necessary to 

ensure that the public health, safety and welfare wi ll be reasonably 

protected" <Roemer & McKray, p. 99). 

The legislature recognizes that the practice of massage (direct 
mampulat1on of the body) is potentially dangerous to the public in 
that masseurs must have a knowledge of anatomy and physiology 
and an understanding of the relationship between the structure and 
the function of the t1ssues being treated and the total function of 
the body. In order to protect the public from unquallfi ed 
practitioners, it is therefore deemed necessary in the interest of 
publlc health, safety and welfare to regulate the practice of 
massage in this state. <West's Florida Statutes Annotated, 1981, p. 
249) 

The allied health field of massage has been regulated in most states 

including the State of Florida. Through the Department of Professional 

Regulation, masseurs and masseuses must meet specfic standards and 

become licensed before they are able to practice. Nevertheless, although 

more harm can probably be inflicted through inappropriate f i tness 

instruction <indirect manipulation of the body) than through massage, the 

allied health field of fitness instruction remains unregulated. 
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The legislature finds that the practice of chiropractic by unskilled 
and Incompetent practitioners presents a danger to the public 
health and safety. The legislature finds further that it is difficult 
for the pub I ic to make an informed choice about chiropractic 
physicians and that the consequences of a wrong choiCe could 
seriously endanger their health and safety. The sole legislative 
purpose for enacting this chapter is to ensure that every 
chiropractic physician practicing in this state meets minimum 
requirements for safe practice. (West's Florida Statutes 
Annotated, 1981, p. 175) 

A principal modality of chiropractic treatment is that of adjustments 

which requires a knowledge of anatomy and physiology to ensure that the 

body is not inappropriately aligned before applying pressure, therefore, 

causing injury. Additionally, chiropractors use various forms of static and 

dynam ic exercise for both rehabilitative and preventive purposes. Through 

numerous exercises, fitness instructors also place their clients in various 

positions prior to applying pressures. Inappropriate body positioning or 

misalignments can create excessive stresses which cause injury. As with 

chiropractic, It Is difficult for the public to make informed choices about 

the qualifications of fitness instructors. Again, however, fitness 

instructors remain unregulated. 

Physical therapy means the treatment of any disability, Injury, 
disease or other condition of human health or the prevention of 
such disability, injury, disease or other condition of human health 
by use of various modalities to include exercise. <West's Florida 
Statutes Annotated, 1981, p. 403) 
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As with other states, Florida recognizes that physical therapists who 

use exercise as a rehabilitative and preventive tool can cause Injury if not 

properly trained in anatomy and physiology and, consequently, pose a threat 

to public safety. Accordingly, practitioners of physical therapy must meet 

standards of training and competency; and, therefore, are I icensed. Once 

more., however, it must be noted that fitness Instructors who also engage in 

preventive and rehabilitative medicine through the application of exercise 

programming can practice their profession without being regulated. 

The three cited cases of regulatory requirements for the professions of 

massage, chiropractic and physical therapy demonstrate an inconsistency in 

application of the Jaw. As expressed by the legislature, knowledge of 

anatomy and physiology and how it relates to human function is essential 

for those dealing with control of the human body. Hence, to ensure public 

safety, I I censure requirements for these professions exist. Yet such 

I I censure is not required for fitness instructors whose inappropriate 

control or positioning of clients during exercise leads to injury, a fact 

documented in the review of related literature. 

Where careless or unsafe practices could affect the health of clients, a 

professional field is usually regulated. As seen with the allied health fields 

of massage, chiropractic and physical therapy, this is the case in the State 

of Florida. This is even the case with barbers and hairdressers whose 

inattentiveness or misuse of product applications could result in injury. Yet 

while Florida and other states have stringent standards for barbers and 

hairdressers, there exist no standards for fitness instructors (Sharkey, 

1984). 
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The assumption underlying licensure is that the general public is not 

able to adequately judge whether health practitioners are competent in 

their areas of professed expertise. Thus, the purpose of licensure is "to 

exclude from activities which may adversely affect the health and safety of 

the public those entrepreneurs who will not or cannot conform to desirable 

standards" <Grad, 1973). Licensure, then, is that legal mechanism by which 

governmental bodies sanction the competency of health professionals whom 

they view as needing a high degree of technical expertise to deal safely and 

effectively with the public. 

The State of Florida has not yet recognized fitness mstructors as 

health professionals who require substantial technical expertise to work 

safely and effectively with the public. Hence, the concept of "buyer beware" 

still pervades social policy regarding health education, health promotion and 

health delivery particularly as it pertains to exercise. Unlike the State of 

California where efforts are underway to pass legislation to assure 

minimum competency of fitness instructors, the architects of public health 

policy in Florida have not yet taken action to seriously consider a state 

mandate in this area. 

This is disappointing in light of the overwhelming epidemiological 

evidence of benefits associated with regular exercise, especially as it 

relates to heart health (Pollock et al., 1984). The field of orthopedics has 

long understood the relation between lack of exercise and low back pain 

(Cai ll iet, 1984); and more recently, the mental health field has recognized 

that exercise is an important adjunct in the treatment of emotional 

disorders (Cooper, 1982). 
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As with the allied health fields mentioned earlier, the primary vehicle 

for guaranteeing a minimum level of competency among fitness instructors 

would be to institute regulations regarding professional standards. For this 

to occur, legislators must be advised of the absence of professional 

standards among fitness instructors and the consequent threat to public 

well-being. This recognition combined with constituency pressure born of 

continued public awareness of the issue should set the stage for possible 

legislation. However, general knowledge of professional inadequacy in the 

health field is usually insufficient to spur legislative action. What is 

needed is a comprehensive approach to the resolution of the problem. 

legislation 

Public policy and consequent legislation relies upon substantiation of a 

problem and recognition of a viable solution to that problem. Therefore, 

public policy has typically been viewed as a complex function of four areas 

or a model that addresses: I) the severity of the problem, 2) the certainty 

with which the cause and solution of the problem is known, 3) the cost of 

the solution, and 4) the methods of implementation (Nieman, 1986) . 
. 

The severity of the problem can be established through additional 

research that clearly documents the scope and magnitude of inadequacy 

among fitness instructors as well as the obvious risk to those subjected to 

the practices of unqualified personnel. This research study has provided 

that kind of documentation. Additionally, the "recommendations for 

further research" would assist in this documentation of problem severity. 
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These types of studies can also fall into the category of needs-resource 

research which would identify the disparity between the fitness needs of 

the public and the fitness personnel resources available (Rein, 1970). 

With respect to the certainty of the cause and solution, this could be 

established through the comparative survey suggested in "recommendations 

for further research" . If a survey comparing injury rates among those 

trained by qualified and unqualified instructors does in fact demonstrate a 

significant difference, then there should be no doubt as to the actions to be 

taken regarding licensure provided implementation and cost are viable. 

The cost of the solution has to be looked at in light of the I icensure 

process which would be handled by the Department of Professional 

Regulation <DPR). The Director of DPR, whose department presently 

regulates 35 professions, reported to this researcher that it would not be 

difficult to handle another licensure. The department already administers 

multiple licensure exams 300 days out of the year at various sites 

throughout the State of Florida. Licensing fees support the department; and, 

therefore, another regulated profession would not be a financial burden to 

the state. 

Methods of implementation would begin with the process of enacting 

legislation. Once a senator or representative is ready to take up the cause, 

his staff would draft a bi II that would then be written in appropriate 

language. The bi II could recommend a Board of Fitness Instructor Licensure 

which would fall under the legislative standing Business and Professions 

Committee. The board would be chosen by the Governor as well as senior 

senator and senior representative. The Department of Consumer Affairs 
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would probably provide an advisory committee. Once logged as an official 

bill, i t would be sent to the Policy Committee for revis ions and amendments 

and then to the Fiscal or Appropriations Committee for their stamp of 

approval. The next step would be to the floor of the senate and house for 

official enactment. 

As with other allied health fields such as massage, there would be a 

requirement that candidates be graduates of approved trainmg programs 

prior to sitting for the licensure exam. Training programs would have to 

meet a minimum number of hours of instruction that would cover specif ied 

subject areas. Programs could be conducted through the many state 

community colleges and universities as well as through the private sector; 

however, all instructor-trainer personnel would have to meet credentialing 

requirements. With the number of community col leges spread throughout 

the State of Florida, there exists an Ideal vehicle for training programs to 

provide the necessary preparation for licensure. 

Summary 

Fitness facilities have continued to demonstrate an unwillingness to 

professionalize instructor staff. They have repeatedly emphasized sales to 

the neglect of service. This failure to police their own industry thus 

ensuring client safety and success would seem to be ample justification for 

legislation to ascertain quality control. It would appear that a state 

mandate is in order to guarantee consumer protection, especially in an area 

where the public's health is at risk. 
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-
Assuring adherence to standards would require state regulation for 

licensure - a mandate that would arise from multiple documentation of and 

widespread concern for inadequate professionalism in the field. Surveys 

and studies are beginning to surface that reflect a Jack of professional 

preparation on the part of fitness instructors and consequent inabilities to 

provide safe and effective fitness programming. Additionally, through the 

public media more attention is being focused on the dangers of unqualified 

fitness instructors. The prerequisites for a legislative mandate are 

emerging. It is hoped that this research study will assist in such a call for 

action. 



APPENDIX A 

TESTING DIRECTIONS 

You are about to participate in a research study on the "Exerc ise 

Science Knowledge Base of Commercial Fitness Instructors in the State of 

Florida". Your cooperation and best effort on the testing instrument is much 

appreciated. 

The test is composed of 30 multiple choice questions which have five 

possible answers. Read the questions and all five choices prior to marking 

your answer. Then select the one best choice and darken in completely the 

corresponding circle on the answer sheet. Erase cleanly any answer you 

wish to change and make no stray marks on the front side of the answer 

sheet. If you need to do any calculations, do so on the back side of the 

answer sheet. Do D.Q1 write In the testing booklet. 

In the back of the testing booklet you will find supporting diagrams 

needed to answer those questions so designated. When ready for question 

..-17, notify the examiner who wi 11 demonstrate the range of motion (ROM) 

for the exercise discussed. 

You wi 11 be allowed up to thirty minutes to complete the test. Are 

there any questions? 
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APPENDIX B 

NCS ANSWER SHEET 

~'
11,1 GENERAL PURPOSE-: NCS® -=-ANSWER SHEE{- SlOE 

1 -1 l FOR USE WITH ALL NCS SENTRY OPTICAL MARK READING SYSTEMS 
SEE IMPORTANT MARKING INSTRUCTIONS ON SIDE 2 - ------ ·-- -~~-
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J0000® 1l0000® 2l0000® JJ0000® 4J0000® 

A 8 C 0 E A 8 C 0 E A 8 C 0 E A 8 C 0 E A 8 C 0 E 
40000® 140000® 240000® J40000® 440000® 

A 8 C D E A 8 C 0 E A 8 C 0 E A B C 0 E A 8 C 0 E 
50000® 150000® 250000® n0000® •50000® 

A B C 0 E A B C 0 E A B C 0 E A B C 0 E A B C 0 E 
•0000® u0000® a0000® Jt0000® 4&0000® 

A 8 C 0 E A 8 C 0 E A 8 C 0 E A 8 C 0 E A 8 C D E 
10000® 110000® 270000® J70000 ® 470000 ® 

A 9 C 0 E A 8 C 0 E A 8 C 0 E A 8 C 0 E A 8 C 0 E 
•0000® 1100000 2o0000® n0000® 410000® 

A 8 C 0 E A 8 C 0 E A 8 C 0 E A 8 C 0 E A 8 C D E 
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11111111111111111111111111p11 111111 111111 111111 111111 
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APPENDIX C 

TESTING INSTRUMENT 

DO NOT WRITE IN BOOKLET 
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I. Which of the following is a realistic blood pressure reading indicating 
that the individual should avoid strength training: 

A 90/60 mmHg 
B. 120/80 " 
c. 160/100 " 
D. 120/160 " 
E. 140/180 " 

2. Frequently prescribed blood pressure medications In use today are beta 
blockers. In general, what effect wi 11 these medications have on heart 
rates at rest and during exercise? 

A Higher heart rate at rest and during exercise 
B. Lower heart rate at rest and during exercise 
C. Higher heart rate at rest but lower heart rate during exercise 
D. Lower heart rate at rest but higher heart rate during exercise 
E. Lower heart rate at rest but no effect during exercise 

3. Referring to the page Illustrating the anterior view of the skeletal 
figure, the five bony structures indicated in alphabetical order are: 

A Clavicle, sternum, humerus, radius and ulna 
B. Clavicle, sternum, humerus, ulna and radius 
C. Scapula, lumbar vertebrae, femur, fibula and tibia 
D. Scapula, lumbar vertebrae, femur, tibia and fibula 
E. Sternum, clavicle, humerus, ulna and radius 

4. Ligaments do which of the following: 

A Connect muscle to bone 
B. Support and strengthen joints 
C. Connect bone to bone 
D. Both A & B 
E. Both B & C 
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5. The three types of muscle tissue are: 

A. Voluntary, involuntary and convolutional 
B. Extension, contraction and retraction 
c. Concentr1c, eccentric and stat 1c 
D. Smooth, cardiac and striated 
E. Fast twitch, slow twitch and extended twitch 

6. In generating the needed energy to run a mne and a half for fastest 
possible time, an individual uses: 

A Anaerobic system only 
B. Aerobic system only 
C. Primarl ly anaerobic system but significant aerobic contribution 
D. Primarily aerobic system but significant anaerobic contribution 
E. Equal mix of both 

7. Referring to the muscle I llustrations, .. s 1,2 and 3 in numerical order are: 

A External obliques, trapezius and rhomboids 
B. External obllques, rhomboids and trapezius 
c. Pectoralis major, rhomboids and trapezius 
D. Pectoralls major, splenius and latissimus dorsi 
E. Serratus anterior, rhomboids and trapezius 

8. Muscles _.s 8, 9 and 10 in numerical order are: 

A Biceps femoris, brachial is and brachioradialis 
B. Biceps femoris, brachioradialls and brachia lis 
C. Triceps, supinator and pronator 
D. Biceps brachii, brachial is and brachloradialis 
E. Bleeps brachl1, brachloradlalls and brach1a11s 
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9. The two mechanisms of breathing are: 

A. V1ta1 and non-v1ta1 
B. Residual and laryngeal 
C. Costal and diaphragmatic 
D. Bronchial and diaphragmatic 
E. Bronchi a 1 and pharyngea 1 

10. Blood Is taken away from the heart by means of blood vessels called 
whereas blood Is returned to the heart by way of the 

___ . The microscopic vessels whose walls are composed of a 
single layer of cells thereby allowing for diffusion of nutrients, gases 
and waste products are called __ _ 

A. Arteries, capillaries and veins 
B. Arteries, veins and capillaries 
C. Capillaries, arteries and veins 
D. Capillaries, veins and arteries 
E. Veins, arteries and capillaries 

11 . Carbohydrate is stored in muscle tissue in the form of: 

A Lactic acid 
B. Fatty acids 
C. Amino acids 
D. Glucose 
E. Glycogen 

12. The typical American diet fai Is to meet optimal standards of nutrition 
because It Is: 

A Too high In fat, too high in starch and too high in protein 
B. Too high in fat, too low in starch and too high In protein 
C. Too high In fat, too high In starch and too low In protein 
D. Too high In fat, too low In starch and too low In protein 
E. Too low in fat, too high in starch and too low In protein 
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13. What percent(%) of the calories in a healthy diet should be provided by 
carbohydrate, protein and fat? 

A Carbohydrate( I 0%-30%), Proteln(50%-70%), Fat( I 0%-30%) 
B. Carbohydrate(20%-40%), Proteln(40%-60%), Fat( 1 0%-30%) 
C. Carbohydrate(30%-50%), Proteln<40%-60%), Fat<5%-15%) 
D. Carbohydrate(40%-60%), Protetn(30%-40%), Fat( 1 0%-20%) 
E. Carbohydrate(50%-70%), Protein( 1 0%-20%), Fat<20%-30%) 

14. What is the maximal adviseable weight loss that should not be exceeded 
In order to minimize breakdown of muscle tissue? 

A 1 - 2 lbs/wk 
B. 3-4 
c. 5-6 
D. 7-8 
E. 9- 10 " 

15. An individual is tested on a treadmill at a given work load(speed and 
elevation), and his heart rate is noted. After three months of an 
Intensive running program, he Is again tested. We would expect: 

A Same workload would produce a lower heart rate 
B. Same workload would produce a higher heart rate 
C. Same heart rate would be achieved at a lesser workload 
D. Same heart rate would be achieved at the same workload 
E. Both B & C 

16. Muscle 6 s 25, 26 and 27 are responsible for: 

A Htp and knee flexion 
B. Hip and knee extension 
C. Hip flexion and knee extension 
D. Hip extension and knee flexion 
E. None of the above 
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17. Using dynamic tenslon(muscular co-contraction), an individual performs 
the "arm cross" or "butterfly" exercise. During the forward phase of 
this exercise, which shoulder girdle area muscles are working and how 
are they working? (exercise to be demonstrated) 

A. Pectoralis major positively; latissimus dorsi negatively 
B. Pectoralis major negatively; latissimus dorsi positively 
C. Anterior deltoid positively; posterior deltoid negatively 
D. Serratus anterior positively; rhomboids negatively 
E. Serratus anterior negatively; rhomboids positively 

18. Sit-ups are most safely accomplished and most effectively work the 
abdominal muscles by keeping: 

A. Legs flat on ground, feet anchored and back kept straight 
B. Legs flat on ground, feet unanchored and curling or rounding up 
C. Knees bent, feet anchored and back kept straight 
D. Knees bent, feet anchored and curling or rounding up 
E. Knees bent, feet unanchored and curling or rounding up 

19. If correctly executing an outer-thigh leg I ift whl le doing floor 
exercises, the appropriate muscles used are: 

A. Rectus femoris, vastus lateralis and tensor fasciae 
B. Gluteus medius, gluteus minimus and tensor fasciae 
C. Gluteus maximus, vastus lateral is and tensor fasciae 
D. Rectus femoris, sartorius and tensor fasciae 
E. Sartorius, vastus latera lis and tensor fasciae 

20. Of the following five exercises, which one<s> should be avoided In a 
group c I ass for the genera I pub I I c: 

A. 6 1 only 
B. 6 S 1 and 2 
C. 6 s 1, 2 and 3 
D. 6 S 1, 2, 3 and 4 
E. 6 s 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 #1 #2 #4 115 
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2t. A healthy 30-year-old individual with a resting heart rate of 60 beats 
per minute(BPM) Is advised to work at a target heart rate of 70% of her 
heart rate range<reserve). During exercise, her approximate target heart 
rate should be: <use Karvonen formula) 

A 135 BPM 
B. 140 H 

c. 145 " 
D. 150 " 
E. 155 " 

22. When a person is exercising anaerobically, he or she Is: 

A Able to exercise for a long period of time 
B. Able to exercise with less discomfort 
C. Relying on carbohydrate as primary energy source 
D. Relying on fatty acids as primary energy source 
E. MetabolIzing carbohydrate more efficiently(ATP yield per unit CHO) 

23. When monitoring one's pulse by means of the carotid artery, pressing 
too hard could possibly cause: 

A Increased heart rate 
B. Decreased heart rate 
C. Fainting 
D. Both A & C 
E. Both B & C 

24. Excessive breath holding during strength training should be avoided to 
prevent the build up of which could lead to __ _ 

A Cardiac output; hypotension 
B. Intrathoracic pressure; fainting 
C. Lactic acid; muscle soreness 
D. Lactic acid; early fatigue 
E. Both C & D 
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25. Blood pooling In the lower extremities after aerobic exercise such as 
jogging can be prevented by: 

A Hyperventilation 
B. Valsalva maneuver 
C. Walking 
D. Static stretching 
E. All of the above 

26. During an exercise class one of the participants suddenly falls to the 
floor and remains unresponsive. Regarding the below listed •s and 
corresponding CPR steps, the sequence of your actions should be: 

A 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 I . Establish pulselessness 
B. 2, 3, 4, I, 5 2. Establish breathlessness 
C. 3, 2, I , 5, 4 3. Provide artificial circulat ion 
D. 4, 3, I , 2, 5 4. Provide artificial ventilation 
E. 5, 2, 4, I, 3 5. Open airway 

27. During exercise class one of the partic ipants goes into an epileptic 
seizure. Your actions should be: 

A Restrain individual during convulsions; do not place an object be
tween teeth 

B. Do not restrain but prevent individual from hurting herself; do place 
an object between teeth 

C. Restrain Individual during convulsions; do place an object between 
teeth 

D. Do not restrain but prevent individual from hurting herself; do not 
place an object between teeth 

E. Do not intervene in any way 
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28. An individual faints and strikes his head on a weight machine. 
Unconscious but breathing, he Is severely bleeding from the scalp with 
a clear fluid draining from one ear. After calling for help, your actions 
should be: 

A Cleanse wound with fresh water and place a pillow under head 
B. Cleanse wound with fresh water and apply sterile dresstng to wound 
C. Apply stertle dressing to wound and elevate feet 
D. Apply sterile dressing to wound and elevate head and shoulders 
E. Apply stertle dressing to wound and plug ear to stop drainage 

29. A class participant who is a known diabetic shows stgns of being 
disoriented. Her skin ts pale and moist, and she exhibits tremors. She 
states that she had taken her insulin but had little to eat for breakfast. 
You suspect she is suffering from __ and would respond by __ 

A Onset diabetic coma; giving fruit juice or candy 
B. Onset diabetic coma; giving water only -no sweets 
C. Onset insulin shock; giving sugar solution or candy 
D. Onset insulin shock; giving water only -no sweets 
E. Heat stroke; lowering body temperature and giving salt solution 

30. Under the five conditions listed below, an individual walks and/or runs 
for 30 minutes at a speed enabl tng him to maintain a heart rate of 160 
BPM. Under which condition would he burn the most calories during this 
30 minute exercise period? 

A Temp. 90°F with humidity 90%; Clothing: cotton T shirt and shorts 
B. 85°F 

.. 85%; porous cotton sweatsutt 
c. .. 

80°F 
H 80%; nonporous rubber suIt 

D. .. 
75°F 

.. 75%; porous cotton sweatsult 
E. .. 

70°F 
.. 70%; cot ton T shIrt and shorts 
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SUPPORTING DIAGRAMS 

Skeletal Figure (Anterior VIew) 

Reproduced wlth permission from Thompson, Clem W. ; The Manual of 
Structural Kinesiology, ed. 9, St. Louls, 1981 , C. V. Mosby Co. 
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Skeletal Muscles 

1 

Reproduced with permission from Thompson, Clem W. ; The Manual of 
Structural Kinesiology, ed. 9, St. Louis, 1981 , c. V. Mosby Co. 
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Skeletal Muscles 

8 9 

0 

0 

I 

0 · 

Reproduced with permission from Thompson, Clem W. ; The Manual of 
Structural Kinesiology, ed. 9, St. Louis, 1981, C. V. Mosby Co. 
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Skeletal Muscles 

25 26 

0 

I 

Reproduced with permission from Thompson, Clem W. ; The Manual of 
Structural Kinesiology, ed. 9, St. Louis, 1981, C. v. Mosby Co. 
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